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INTRODUCTION 
. Spiny rats (genus Proechimys) are hystricomorph. rodents of the 
family Echimyidae inhabiting most forested areas of South America above 
the Tropic of Capricorn, and Central America northward to Nicaragua 
(Moojen, 1948). Although these rats frequently live near streams, they 
are not entirely riparian, but may inhabit semiarid grasslands 
(Hershkovitz, 1948) or dry forests (Allen, 1904). 
The wide range of morphological variation observed in these rats 
has made specific determination <;lifficult. Thomas (1927, 1928a,. 1928b), 
Hershkovitz (1948), and Moojen (1948) commented on their variability 
and th~ taxonomic problems caused by it in specific assignment. Thomas 
(1928a, · p. 262) remarked that "the bewildering instability of the 
characters of these spiny rats makes it at present impossible to sort 
them according to locality into separate species, subspecies, or local 
races." 
The present study is an effort to measure some elements of vari-
ation in Proechimys, and thereby provide an aid toward future taxonomic 
work in the genus. Initially, the most useful measurements were selec-
ted by a study of non.geographic variation. The primary aims, however, 
were to assess geographic variation in cranial dimensions and to at-
tempt to correlate these data with the results of analyses of skull, 
bacular, tooth, and pelage morphology. Taxonomic assignment was only 
a secondary objective since some pertinent type material was not avail-
able and information on ecology was incomplete. Descriptions were 
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written of the morphological features conunon to specimens from each 
locality, and comparisons made with other populations •. Many of the 
groups described are currently recognized as separate taxa, either 
species or subspecies. These accounts reflect differences between popu-
lations from different localities, and offer suggestions on taxonomic 
assignment, but are not taxonomi.c descriptions in the strict sense. 
NOMENCLATUR.AL HISTORY 
!he genus Proechimys is in the family Echimyidae Miller and Gidley, 
and the subfamily Echimyinae as outlined by Ellerman (1940) and Landry 
(1957). 
Many specific names have been applied to members of the genus 
Proechimys, perhaps indicating the variability that has been noted in 
the genus. Some of the specific names represent well-defined, valid 
species, and others represent species based on minor, perhaps even ind.i~ 
vi.dual variations. 
The name Proechimys was proposed by Allen (1899b) using Echimys 
trinitatis Allen and Chapman, as the genotype. His concept of the genus 
included species of Hoplomys and Mesomys, presently accorded full ge-
neric rank in the family Echimyidae. Thomas (1921) proposed the sub-
genus Trinomys to characterize the spiny rats of southeastern Brazil 
that have a distinctive mainfold arrangement in the cheek teeth. Tate 
(1935) presented a thorough history of the genus Proechimys, and this 
has been supplemented by Ellerman (1940), Hershkovitz (1948), Mooj en 
(1948), and Cabrera (1961). Most of the discussion that follows con-
cerns members of the subgenus Proechimys. 
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Moojen (1948), fide unpublished manuscript of Remington Kellogg, 
and Hershkovitz (1948) pointed out that Mus (=Proechimys) guyannensis E. 
Geoffroy, 1803, antedates Echimys (=Proechimys) cayennensis Desmarest, 
1817. However, most workers prior to 1948 had used the latter name. 
Ellerman (1940) proposed that the majority of the 50 named forms 
of Proechimys be included in four species: £. ... cayennensis, ! .. iheringi, 
£.. albispinus, and£.. (Trinomys) setosus. In his cayennensis group he 
allocated 29 forms as subspecies of Proechimys cayennensis and retained 
five forms as full species (£. •. vacillator, £.. hendeei, £.. rattinus, 
f. canicollis, and!, dimidiatus) within the group. Osgood (1944) re-
ported on Proec.himys from Ecuador and Peru without following Ellerman I s 
arrangement, although he suggested that several species did not merit 
specific rank. 
Moojen (1948), working with Brazilian forms, recognized four species 
in the subgenus Proechimys (!, goeldi.i, R_ •. semispinosus, £.. 
longicaudatus, and£.. guyannensis). Hershkovitz (1948), primarily con-
cerned with Colombian forms, tentatively accepted Ellerman's contention 
that f. guyannen.sis was a composite species that included the forms 
known as£.. longicaudatus and P. goeldii. He also suggested that f. 
semispinosus may not be a member of the .f. guyannensis. group. In addi-
tion, Hershkovitz kept the forms off. hendeei distinct from£.. 
_guyannensis and erected a fourth group· based on £.. _guadruplicatus 
Hershkovitz,. 1948. Moojen (1948) relied heavily on pelage characteris-
tics and Hershkovitz (1948) on patterns of enamel folds. Cabrera (1961) 
listed 57 forms in the genus Proechimys, following closely the arrange-
ment of Moojen (1948). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
MATERIALS.-- In this study, 171 specimens (including 46 bacula, 
171 skulls, and 158 skins) were examined, . The majority of the specimens 
were those collected by the Middle American Research Unit (MARU) in 
connection with their field investigations of hemorrhagic fever in 
Bolivia and adjacent areas during 1964-1966. The MARU specimens were 
submitted to the Mammal Identification Service (MIS) Division of Mammals, 
Smithsonian Institution, for identification and deposition in the mammal 
collections of the United States National Museum (USNM). Additional 
specimens in the USNM collections from Brazil (Goldman, 1911 and 1912), 
Colombia (Hershkovitz, 1948), Nicaragua, and Peru, were also examined. 
METHODS.-- Specimens were sorted by age, sex, and locality to 
assess the effects of individual variation prior to studying geographic 
variation. Five age classes were established but only adults (classes 
IV and V) were statistically analyzed. Secondary sexual variation was 
not significant and both sexes of like age classes were combined for 
geographical comparisons. 
Fourteen cranial and four bacular measurements were made on the 
largest series of specimens (from San Ignacio, Bolivia), using dial 
calipers accurate to O. 1 mm. These measurements are described below 
and illustrated in figure 1. 
Nasal length: From median anterior to posterior points (exclusive 
of notch) on nasal bones. a to a'. 
Nasal breadth: Greatest distance across nasal bones. b to b 1 • 
Zygomatic breadth: Greatest distance across zygomatic arches. 














FIGURE 1. Views of skull and baculum of Proechimys showing points of · 
reference for measurements. 
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Palatal length: From anteriormost point of premaxillae to anterior-
most point of postpalatal notch. d to d'. 
Maxillary breadth: Greatest width across maxillary bone midway 
between P4 and Ml. e toe'. 
Alveolar .. length,. upper_ tooth.~: Distance between anterior 
·alveolar margin of ~4 and posterior margin of M3. f to f'. 
Mastoidal breadth: Greatest distance across mastofd bones. g.to 
g u • 
.. Condylobasal length: From anteriormost point of premaxillary bulge 
to posterior level of occi'pital condyles. d to l:>,. 
Greatest length£!~: From anteriormost point of nasal bones 
to posteriormost point on occipital bone. a to i. 
Rostral depth: Least vertical distance from anterior alveolar 
border of P4. f to j. 
Bacular length: Greatest length. k to k'. 
Bacular width, anterior: Greatest transverse distance across 
ventrally projecting elements. · 1 to 1' • 
.. Bacular width,. posterior: . Gr~atest transverse distance across 
base. m.tom 1 • 
. Bacular. depth, anterior: Greatest distance between dor1;1al and 
ventral elements. n to n 1 • 
Coefficients of variation <Jl) were calculated according to the 
method of Haldane (19.55) for all cranial, bacular, and external measure-
ments of specimens from San Ignacio (Table 1). Measurements having 
large y-values were not used as indicators of geographic variation. 
Broken skull parts prevented use of some measurements with low y-values. 
The measurements used were condylobasal, palatal, nasal, and alveolar 
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TABLE 1. Coefficients of Variation (V) for Bacular, Cranial, and Ex-
ternal Measurements in a Sample (N) of Proechimys guyannensis from 
San Ignacio~ Bolivia. 
Males 2 Age-Class.IV Males 1 Age-Class v 
Measurement 
N v N v 
Rostral depth 13 1.32 8 3.38 
Zygomatic breadth 12 2.76 8 .. 1.41 
Mastoidal breadth 12 2.85 8 2, 7 2 
Al11eolar length 13 3.03 8 4.75 
Palatal length 9 3.49 7 3 .42 
Greatest length of skull 8 3.53 5 2.88 
Maxillary. breadth 13 3.69 8 3.91 
Condylobasal length 9 3.78 5 3, 72 
Hind foot length 13 4 .85 8 3.59 
Bacula.r width, anterior 8 5.02 4 13.32 
Nasal length . 13 6.34 8 .5. 39 
Nasal width . 13 6.47 8 .1. 74 
Total length 11 6.60 6 4 .,30 
Tail length 11 7.12 6 4.98 
Bacular width, posterior 6 .7.80 6 7.28 
Bacular length 7 8.15 6 10.66 
Ear length 13 11.10 8 8.16 
Bacular depth~ anterior 8 11.30 6 21.36 
lengths; zygomatic, mastoidal, and maxillary breadths; and rostral 
depth. o 
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The arithmetic mean.(X), standard deviation (SD) and standard error 
(SE) were calculated for all populations of adequate sample size ac-
cording to Simpson, et alo (1960). Sample sizes were increased by 
pooling specimens from areas within 30 lano of each major locality. Stu-
dent's ,!-tests were performed on two measurements (condylobasal length, 
zygomatic breadth).to test differences between some localitieso Bar 
graphs, similar to those of Hubbs and Hubbs (1953), were constructed 
for all cranial measurements to demonstrate geographic variation ·among 
11 populations. No statistical analyses were made of dental or pelage 
characteristics, and small sample sizes prevented statistical treatment 
of bacula. 
Dried phalli were removed where possible from the skins of all 
specimens and the bacula processed according to the method of Friley 
(1947), although the bacula were not mounted on insect points. 
Tooth nomenclature follows that of Hershkovitz (1948) and Moojen 
(1948), in part. Lowercase (p,m) and capital (P,M) letters designate 
· lower and upper cheek· teet;h, re!'Jpectively. ·Au formulae. given.·.in· the 
locality accounts and all references to counterfolds refer to the number 
of outer folds in the upper and the number of inner folds in the lower 
cheek teeth( ,~~.a.: ,3j3;..3J.z.;;.3/2;:.,3/~;:.: in'.fJ.gure-::i,.:dnand' i) .. -Pelp.ge: termi-
nology follows Mooj en (1948). Aris ti forms, comparable to guard hairs 
in other mannnal groups, are long, broad, flattened hairs, that are fre-
quently spinous. Setiforms (=overhairs) are narrower than aristiforms 
and are less spinous. Villiforms (=underfur) and vibrissiforms 
(=vibrissae), the other types of hair present, are similar to those in 
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other mammal groups. Capitalized color terms (Ridgeway, 1912) are used 
in descriptions of pelage in the population accounts. 
Localities on the map (figure 2), numbered consecutively from 
north to south, indicate the major collecting sites of specimens that 
were subjected to statistical analyses. Population accounts, including 
those both from plotted and unplotted locations, are treated in the 
same sequence. Morphological variants within some populations have 
been arbitrarily designated !:_, !, .£, 12, or .§ to aid in description, 
comparison, and discussion. 
In the specimens-examined section the localities are arranged from 
north to south.within a country. The gazetteer arrangement is alpha-
betical by country and locality. 
NONGEOGRAPHIC VARIATION 
In order to understand geographic variation, specimens from San 
Ignacio, Bolivia, were sorted into various combinations of age classes 
and sexes to measure nongeographic variation (variation within a popu-
. lati.on). 
AGE VARIATION.-- Several authors have reported that age variation 
may be taxonomically important in Proechimys and other genera. Pictet 
( 1841) suggested that Echimys (=Trinomys) setosus and._§. (=Trinomvs) 
myosurus were age variant$ of _§. (=:Proechimys) cayennensis. Tate (1939) 
reported that many species of Proechimys may simply be age variants, 
without specific distinctness, if sufficient samples of different age 
groups were available. Allen (1894), in examining large series of 
Neotoma micropus, suggested that age differences may incorrectly be 
correlated with subspecific or specific differences. Dice (1932) 
76 72 
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FIGURE 2. Map showing principal collecting localities (re-
fer to gaz etteer and specimens-examined section for de-
tailed locality data): (1) Villanueva (2) Hyutanaham 
(3) Porto Velho (l:. ) Rfo Branco (5) Ribera lta ( 6 ) Puerto 
Maldonado (7) San J oaq u[n ( 8 ) Cafe tal (9) San I gnacio 
,,-- (1 0 ) Warnes (11) Lir11ao Balsa (1 2) Corumba. ,.,7 
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recognized this factor in Peromyscus and suggested that only individuals 
of similar age group.s be compared in studies of geographic variation • 
. Degree of tooth wear is frequently utilized to establish "age" 
categories for comparisons of populations. Handley (1959, p. 4) re-
ported that "tooth wear appears to be a reliable criterion of age," in 
Hoplomys. Moojen (1948) recognized four age-classes in Proechimys, 
based on pelage characteristics and degree of tooth-wear. Similarly, 
five age classes were established in this study, based primarily on 
tooth wear. An inherent difficulty of this aging technique is that 
tooth wear may not correlate-with. chronological age, and may be affected 
by diet, health, and habitat of the mammal. However, for statistical 
comparisons of populations, the technique proved useful. 
Changes in the occlusal pattern of the teeth are illustrated in 
figure 3, and discussed below: 
Class I (figure 3, a and f): .Only P4-p4 and Ml-ml are at occlusal 
level and show signs of island formation from wear on the counterfolds. 
The middle island has not formed in p4 and P4. This class corresponds 
to the ju.veni.le. age recognized by Mooj en (1948). 
Class II (figure 3, band g): All enamel islands appear in P4, p4, 
and Ml. M2 and m2 appear at occlusal level, but no islands have formed. 
The first sign of an incipient anterior island in ml appears in this 
class. 
Class III (figure 3, c and h): . The enamel islands in P4 and Ml 
are similar to those of class II, but show a reduction in size through 
wear; M2 is similar to Ml. In ml and m2 small. incipient anterior 
islands form; M3 and m3 may show slight wear, although they are usually 
still below occlusal level where wear occurs. 
Age classes II and III encompass Moojenus adolescent category. 
Class IV (figure.3, d and.i): The islands in P4 and p4 are re-
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duced in size; the incipient islands of ml and m2 merge with the middle 
island to form Y's, and after much wear are lost. M3 and m3 are at 
occlusal level, although island formation may not be completed inm3. 
This class includes most of Moojen's adult category. 
Class V (figure 3, e and j): Many of the islands of P4 and p4 
greatly reduced in size or lost entirely. The islands of Ml and ml 
frequently divide into additional smaller islands, those of M2 and m2 
reduced in size, and those of M3 and m3 show complete formation. Only 
the oldest individuals of this class would correspond to Moojen 1 s 
senile·· category. 
SECONDARY SEXUAL VARIATION.-- Coefficients of variation (V.) were ··-
computed for different groupings of age classes and sexes to see.if 
secondary sexual variation .was significant (Table 2) •. The;j-values 
were generally smaller when sexes were grouped in a single age class 
and larger when age classes of like sexes were combined. In all combi-
nations there was a significant. overlap of measurements when males were 
compared with females. Although females were slightly smaller than 
males in age-class IV, they closely approximated male growth in age-
class V. The smallest ,Y-values occurred in single sex and age-class 
groupings, but these combinations involved small sample sizes, making 
statistical comparisons difficult. Sample sizes were therefore in-
creased in. the different populations by grouping sexes together within 
each age· class. 
a b c d e 
2 mm 
f g h 1 
FIGURE 3. Occlusal views of left upper (a-e) and lower 
(f-j) cheek teeth in Proechimys guyannensis showing 
age classes (Roman numerals) and respective US1~1 
catalog numbers (The uppermost tooth in each series 
is premolar li.. In a-e, the labial side is along the 
right border of the tooth row; in f- j, this side is 
alon3 the left border. All specimens are males from 
San Ignacio, Bolivia.): (a) I, 364103; (b) II, 
364104; (c) III, 364121; (d) IV, 364114; (e) V, 
36L:-129; (f) I, 36li-103; (g) II, 364104; (h) III, 
36li.121; (i) IV, 364114; (j) V, 36lil29. 
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TABLE 2. Coefficients of Variation QO ~ Means (X) ~ and Standard Deviations (SD). for Three Cranial 
Measurements Showing· Differences in Sorting Methods. N refers to sample size. 
ZYGOMATIC BREADTH ROSTRAL DEPTH MAXILLARY BREADTH 
- -N v x + 1 SD N v x + 1 SD N v x + 1 SD -
Age Classesj Sexes Combined 35 5.12 24.8 ± 1. 27 31 5.52 12.1 + .67 32 5.96 8.2 ± ,49 
Males, Age Classes Combined 20 2.16 25.1 + .54 21 . 4.99 ·. 12,2 ± .60 21 5.87 8.2 + .48 
Females, Age Classes Combined 15 6.98 24 .3 + 1.67 11 6.33 11.9 + .73 11 6.50 . 8.1 + .52 
Sexes Combined, Age-Class V 13 1.72 2,5.9 ± .44 13 2.75 12,7 ± .34 13 3.41 8.7 + • 29 
Sexes Combined, Age-Class IV 17 4.82 24.3 + 1.15 19 • 3.95 11. 7 + .46 19 3.68 7.9 + • 29 
Males, Age-Class V 8 . 1.41 25. 7 + .35 8 3.38 12.8 + .42 8 3.91 8,7 + ~33 
Females, Age-Class V 5 1.48 26. 2 + .37 5 1.18 12.6 + .14 5 2.91 8.6 + . 24 
Males, Age-Class IV 12 2.76 24. 7 + .67 13 3.37 11 •. 9 + .39 13 3.69 7.9 + 0 29 





Most of the specimens examined in the study were collected near 
st:reams or rivers (except those of Proechimys canicollis; see 
Hershkovitz, .1948) which are part of the two major drainage systems of 
South Americao The Amazon system drains most of norther~ and north-
western Brazil, most of Bolivia, and portions of Peru, Ecuador, Colombia, 
and the Guianas. 
,· 
The Parana-Paraguay-Plata syste~ drain's Paraguay, 
' Uruguay, most of Argentina, and western and southwestern Brazil. The 
majority of the localities (2-10, in figure 2) are located along the 
tributaries of the Amazon system. A region of higher elevation and 
drier climate separates the two drainage systems in southeastern 
Bolivia (Roseveare, 1948). 
Extensions of the tropical rain-forest follow the tributaries of 
the Amazon system, and then merge with the campo of Mato Grosso, Brazil, 
and the Gran Chaco of southeastern Bolivia (Smith and Johnston, 1945; 
Roseveare, 1948), 
GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION 
Some geographical trends in bacular, cranial, dental, and external 
features were noted in comparisons of populations, although these 
chanies were not definitely clinal in nature. Assessment of these 
trends was complicated by the t.remendous variability of individuals 
within a population. 
BACULUM. -- Hooper (1961), using three specimens, ap.parently was 
the first to describe the baculum of a Proechimys. No subsequent work 
on Proechimys bacula has been discovered in the literature. Thus, the 
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present study supplements and increases the available information on 
bacular morphology in this genus. 
A total of 46 bacula were available for study,, although for some 
· localities none was found on the specimens examined, and for others the 
sample sizes were very small. However, those available did provide 
,, 
some evidence of geographic variation and illustrations were made of 
bacula from most localities (figure 4). 
Most of the specimens from Bolivia and Corumba', Brazil,. had broad 
bacula, although the length was variable (figure 4; c-d and f-i). The 
bacula from. the· Puerto Maldonado population were· long. and slender, and 
with.wide apical wings projecting ventrad (figure 4, a and b). The 
Peruvian populations had, long, slender bacula (fi:gure4, j and k), and 
those from Villanueva were very narrow (figure 4, 1 and m). In the 
Riberalta population there were two types of bacula, markedly different 
from each other (figure 4, d and e). Clinal variation was not apparent, 
although bacula from the San Joaquin.and Cafetal populations (figure 4, 
f and g) showed some mutual similarities with the long, slender bacula 
of the northern populations and the broad bacula of the southern popu-
· lations. 
CRANIAL DIMENSIONS.-- Of the eight cranial measurements analyzed 
(figures 5-12), geographic differences were most apparent in condylobasal 
(figure 5), nasal (figure,8), and palatal (figure 11) lengths, and to a 
lesser degree in zygomatic (figure 7) and mastoidal, (figure 9) breadths 
and rostral depth (figure 10) .. Maxillary. breadth (figure 6) and 
alveolar length (figure 12) showed little geographic variation. 
Student's .!:_-tests were run on seven samples of age-class IV (Table 
3) and five samples of age-:,class V (Table 4) to see if the mean 
b c d • 
, g h 
I·-
j le m " 
FIGURE t,., Ventral views of Proechimya bscula, 
Taxa, localities, age classes (Roman nu1,1e1:als), 
and USNM catalog numbero , li oted in thai: order: 
(a and b) !· r;uyonnenais, Puerto Maldonado, 
Peru, IV, 364026 and 364014, respectively; (c) 
! . guyannensis, Corurnbo~ Brazil, IV, 36L107 5; 
(cl and e) !, guyannensis, Riberalta, Bolivia, 
IV, 363906 and 364005, respectively; (f) !, 
guyannensis, San Joaqu!n, Bolivia, V, 363902; 
(g) !· guyannensis, Ccfetal, Bolivia, IV, 
.391403; (hand i) !, guyannensis, San Ignacio, 
Bolivia, IV, 364114 and V, 364133, respec-
tively; (j) !, S· poliopus, R{o Tarra, 
Colombia, IV, 200196; (k) !, .S• decumanus, 
Aguas Verdes, Peru, III, 303015; (1 and m) !, 
canicollis, Villanueva, Colombia, IV, 2C0131 
and 280125, respectively; (n) !, semispinosus, 
Greytown, Nicaraeua, IV, 16355/23253, 
17 
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5 N 6 ... N Villanueva 8 8 
Hyutanaham 2 2 
Porto Velho 7 _L_ 7 
Ribera I ta 14 14 
Puerto Maldonado 10 [WJ 12 , 
San Joaquin 4 
Cafetal _L 3 
San Ignacio : II I.I 19 
Warnes· Clll1 14 14 
Limao Balsa 10 10 
Corumba II II 
45 50 55 7 9 mm. 
Condylobasal Length Maxillary Breadth 
Villanueva 7 N 8 N 8 8 
Hyutanaham 2 3 
Porto Velho 7 7 
Ribera I ta 14 14 
Puerto Maldonado 12 II 
San Joaqui'n _J_ 4 _L_ 3 
Ca fetal ..L 3 _J_ 3 
San Ignacio 17 16 
Warnes 14 CW1 14 
Li moo Balsa 10 9 
Corumba II II 
22 25 28 17 20 23 mm. 
Zygomatic Breadth Nasal Length 
FIGURES 5-8. Geographic variation of four cranial diuensions in 11 
samples of Proechimys, ar;e-class IV (The sauple size, N, is shown by 
a number at the right of each bar graph. For each sample the range 
is ahown by a horiz0ntal line; the mean by a vertical line; two SE 
on both sides of the mean by a black bar; and one SD on beth sides 
of the cean by the black plus open bars): (5) condylobasal length 
(6) maxillnry breadtb (7) zygomatic breadth (8) nasal length. 
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9 N 10 N VIiianueva 7 8 
Hyutanaham _J_ 3 
Porto Velho 7 7 
Rlberalta 14 13 
Puerto Maldonado 12 II , 
San Joaquin ___L_ 2 _J_ 4 
Cafetal .l 3 3 
San Ignacio 18 19 
Warnes 14 14 
Limao Balsa 8 10 
Corumba II II 
21 23 12 14mm. 
Mastoidal Breadth N Rostral Depth N 
Villanueva 11 8 12 [W] 8 
Hyutonaham 3 3 
Porto Velho 6 7 
Rlberalta 12 14 
Puerto Maldonado 10 12 
San Joaqufo _L 3 _L._ 4 
Ca fetal _L 3 l 3 
San Ignacio 12 I 17 
Warnes ••• 14 I zzlic • 14 
' Lima'o Balsa 10 -* 10 
Corumbci 10 I I II 
22 25 28 8 IOmm. 
Palatal Length Alveolar Length 
FIGURES 9-12. Geographic variation of four cranial dimensions in 11 
samples of Proechimys, age-class IV (see figures 5-8 fer expla-
nation of symbols): (9) tnastoidal breadth;· (10) rostral depth; 
(11) palatal length; (12) alveolar length. 
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TABLE 3. Values of Student's! and associated probability levels(!) in 
testing the hypothesis (H: x1 = X2) of no difference in mean measure-
ments (condylobasal length, zygomaEic breadth) between two populations, 
age-class IV. In each rectangle the parenthetic number represents the 
degrees of freedom (N1 + N2 - 2) in the test; the middle number is the 
! value; and the b0ttom numbers represent the probability of exceeding 




Villanueva lliberalta l'ilierto ··San Warns -~- Co~_!l!llba 
Hald a>nacfo · ' Ignacio Balsa 
~ 
{18) {16) (17) {20} {16) {17) 
.llillanueva ·-2,067 1.100 2,601 1.187 1,510 0.529 
O. 05>P:>O. 02 0.3>P>0.2 0. 02>P>O,Ol 0.3>P>0.2 0,2>P>0,2 o. 7>P.ll'0,6, 
{20) 
~ 
(20 · {21) {24) {20) {21) 
Uberalta 0.102 3.468 4.950 4.950 3,800 3.070 




(19) (22) (18) (19} 
Puerto 1.407 1.574 1,876 0,226 0.363 0.806 
Maldonado 
O. 2>P>O. 1 0,2>P>O. l O.l>P>0.05 0,9>P>0,8 0,8>P>0.7 0,5>P>0.4 
(23} (29) (27) 
~ 
(23) (19) (20) 
San 2,523 3,027 1. 698 2.569 1.130 2,795 Ignacio 
l<J.02>P;O,Ol O. Ol>P>O, oo: 0.2>P>O,l 0,02>P>O,Ol 0.3:>P.>0.2 0.027P>0,0l 
, 
(20) (29) (24) (29) 
~ 
(22) (23) 
warnes 0.255 0.404 1~602 3.133 0,949 o. 767 
0,9>P>O. 8 O. 7>P>O. 6 0,2>P>O.l b, Ol'>P)O. OOl 0.4>P>0.3 0.5>P>0.4 
(19) {22) (20) (25) (22) 
~ 
(19) 
Limio o. 751 1,381 0,155 1. 726 1.421 1.374 Balsa 
0.5>P>0.4 0.2'>P>O.l 0,9>P>0.8 O, l?P,o. 05 0.2>P,O.l 0.2?P>0, l 
(16) (23) (21) (26) (23) (19) 
~·. 
Corumba 1.263 0;862 0.906 2.379 0.672 0,751 
0.3>P>0.2 0.4>P>0.3 0.4>P>0.3 0,05>P· 0.0, 0.6>P>0.5 0,4>P>0.3 
ZYGCMATIC BREADTH 
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TABLE 4. Values of Student's! and associated probability levels (f) in 
testing the hypothesis of no difference in mean condylobasal length 
and zygomatic breadth measurements between two populations, age-class 










































































O. 7>P>O. 6 
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differences of condylobasal length and zygomatic breadth were statisti-
cally significant in interpopulation comparisons. The Riberalta popu-
lation (age-class IV) was significantly larger (0.01 > P >0.001) in mean 
condylobasal length than the means of the Puerto Maldonado, San Ignacio, 
Warnes, Limao Balsa, and Corumba' populations, In zygoma tic bread th 
(age-class IV), Riberalta versus San Ignacio was the only highly sig-
nificant comparison (O.Ol>P). 
In mean zygomatic breadth (age-class V), the San Ignacio popula-
ti.on was significantly smaller (O.OZ>P)0,001) than the means of the 
Riberalta and Puerto Maldonado populations, Riberalta versus San 
Ignacio was the only highly significant (O,l> P >0.05) comparison of 
condylobasal length (age-class V). 
Similarities. in mean cranial dimensions were more apparent between 
nearby populations than between widely separated localiti.es, Clinal 
variations were not apparent, but the four southern populations (San 
' Ignacio, Warnes, Li.mac Balsa, and Corumba) were generally smaller in 
most cranial dimensions, although these differences were. not always 
statistically significant. 
TEETH.-- Although there were wide variations in tooth counterfold 
numbers within populations, some geographical trends were evident. 
In most populations there. were three counterfolds in the upper cheek 
teeth, but some specime.ns from Greytown, Hyutanaham, and Rib er al ta, had 
indications of a fourth fold. 
Variations in the number of counte:rfolds in the lower cheek teeth 
we.re more common, In the southern populations there were either two or 
three c:ounterfolds, with a trend toward retention of two folds in ml and 
m3. In east-central Bolivia the number varied from two to three, but 
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ml and m3 usually had three counterfolds. In northern Bolivia, south-
eastern Peru, and northwestern Brazil, there were usually three-counter-
folds, although some premolars possessed four. Two counterfolds were 
the rule in the molars of specimens from Peru and Colombia. 
Moojen (1948) reported that variation in counterfold number was 
clinal and the number of folds was reduced in response to lower humidity. 
The evidence from the present study indicates a reduction in the number 
of counterfolds in some northern and southern populations, although this 
situation may not be correlated with decreased humidity. Specimens 
from the rain-forest areas of the R!o Tarra show a reduction of counter-
fold numbers in the lower molars, and specimens from Corumba" (campo of 
Mato Grosso) frequently have three counterfolds in p4, ml, and m2. 
PELAGE.-- A few specimens from each locality were selected for 
analyses of pelage characteristics, although the resulting data were 
not treated statistically. 
No great di.ff erences in width of aristiforms were noted in com-
parisons o:f. specimens from most populations in Peru, Bolivia, and 
Brazil. Wide aristiforms (0.8-1.0 mm.) were found on specimens from 
Greytown, Porto Velho, and Aguas.Verdes. In most other populations, 
the aristiforms were narrow (0.3-0.5 mm.) or of medium width (0.5-0.8 
mm.). Aristi.forms were· long (18-24 mm.) in most populations but short 
(1.5-1.8 mm.) examples were found .in some populations in northern Bolivia 
and northwestern Brazil. 
DISCUSSION.-- In evaluating morphological variation in any group 
of mammals it is important to consider othe.r biological factors (e.g. 
behavior, ecology, genetics) that may influence speciation. In this 
study, however, a biological interpretation was hampered by a lack of 
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detailed ecological data or personal field experience with Proechimyso 
This study demonstrated that arbitrary assignment of populations 
to the available names did not adequately e~plain the variation that 
was observed o However, some subspecific assignments were suggested, 
although .hopefully, not to be considered final or overshadow the evidence 
that the populations studied were members of a highly variable species, 
whose ·variation may not be adequate.ly measured by the limits of the 
presently available subspecific names and descriptions. Perhaps the 
suggestion of Burt · (19.54), that many subspecific boundaries do not 
adequately define variation,. is a valuable step in overcoming the tend-
ency to retain subspecific names even when the evidence for their re-
tention is not valido 
POPULATION ACCOUNTS 
Greytown, Nicaragua 
DESCRIPTIONo-- External: Aristiforms long (19-24 nun.), wide (0.9-
1.0 nun.); dorsum Russett to Mars Brown, venter pale; hind feet dark 
me.diad, fore£ eet Tawny-Olive to Saccardo' s Umber; tail unicolor, sparsely 
haired, Bone Brown. 
Skull: Nasals long, extending .well beyond posterior border of 
infraorbital foramen, and broader anteriad; incisive foramina tapering 
anteriad and posteriac;i, bulging in middle; palatal notch extending to 
middle of M3; supraorbital ridges prominent. 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern 3(4)/4-3(?4)/3-3(?4)/3-3(?4)/30 For 
additional extern.al, cranial, and dental characters, see Thomas (1896, 
Po 312), 
Baculum (figure 4n): Massive, long and broad; basal one-third 
greatly thickened and rugose; apical and proximal regions expanded 
lateradj ventral groove deep; apical wings project ventrad, their 
lateral margins straight-edged; medial apical and proximal notches 
present. 
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COMPARISONS.-- Aristiforms wider and longer, coloration darker 
than all other populations examined; counterfold pattern complex, simi-
lar to specimens from Hyu.tanaham and one specimen (variant C) from 
Riberalta. Bacu.lum more· rugose and massive than any other specimens of 
.Pro echimys examined. 
REMARKS. -- This subspecies, Proechimys semispinosus centralis 
(Thomas), has several distinctive features in the baculum, aristiforms, 
and te.eth that are not possessed by specimens from the other localities 
examined. Ellerman (1940) considered the characters separating 
Proechimys semispinosus from .f. guyannensis to be of minor subspecific 
importance, and reduced the races of the former to subspecies of the 
latter. Hershkovi tz (1948) indicated that the name .f. guyannensis may 
not apply to the Central American Proechimys (i.e. !· semispinosus) 
and Moojen (1948) retained the specific name .f. semispinosus. 
The question of specific distinctness for Proechimys semispinosus 
cannot be determined on morphological evidence alone. But evidence 
derived from the Greytown material suggests that P. semispinosus is 
distinct and not a race of .f. guyannensis. 
Villanueva, Colombia 
DESCRIPTION.-- External: Aristiforms long (19-20 tn.ll)..) and narrow 
(0.4 mm.), soft, hidden by setiforms; dorsum pale, Light Ochraceous Buff 
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to Ochraceous Buff; venter with white inguimil and axillary patches, 
bordered by Smoke Gray areas; feet with numerous white hairs; tail not 
sharply bicolor, but lighter below. For additional descriptions, see 
Allen (1899a, p. 200) and Hershkovitz (1948, p. 131). 
Skull: Nasals long, extending considerably beyond premaxillary-
frontal suture; incisive foramina short and wide, expanded anteriad; 
palatal notch extending to middle, or slightly anterior to, M3; hamular 
process of pterygoid narrow, constricted at base; posterior zygomatic 
process involving squamosal and portion of parietal; temporal ridge 
short, 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern 2/2-2/2-2/2-2/2 in all specimens exam-
ined. 
Baculum (figure 4, 1-m): Long and slender, slightly convex dorsad; 
basal and apical regions wider than middle portion; base thickened, with 
concave depression ventrad; apical region may possess wings directed 
ventrolaterad; width much greater than depth, especially in middle. 
COMPARISONS.-- Pelage finer and grayer, and incisive for_amina 
broader and shorter than in all other populations; baculum similar to 
that in Hyutanaham and Porto Velho populations. See Hershkovitz (1948, 
pp. 131= 132) for comparisons with·. Proechimys guyannensis mincae. 
REMARKS.-- Dentally this species, Proechimys_canicollis (Allen), 
appears to be distinctive, having a counterfold pattern that is not 
possessed by other members of the subgenus Proechimys. Ecological dif-
ferences between this species and Proechimys guyanensis mincae were re-
ported by Allen (1904,.p. 440, quoted from field notes of Herbert H, 
Smith) for the localities where the two specie.s were found together, 
Hershkovitz (1948) considered !'._ •. canicollis to be annectant between 
f. guyannensis. and the subgenus. Trinomys. On the present evidence _E. 
canicollis seems to merit specific rank. 
R{o Tarra, Colombia 
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DESCRIPTION.-- External: Aristiforms long (19- 20 mm.) and narrow 
(0.5 mm.); dorsum Ochraceous Tawny mixed with many dark h~irs; venter 
white to_ Drab; feet dark, with a few white hairs; tail unicolor, dark. 
For additional characters, see Hershkovitz (1948, p. 135). 
Skull: Nasals long, extending .well beyond premaxillary-frontal 
suture; incisive foramina long and narrow, slightly bulging in middle; 
palatal notch extending to anterior border of M3;.hamular process of 
pterygoid broad, widest distally; posterior zygomatic process. involving 
squamosal and small portion of parietal; temporal ridge extending onto 
one-half of parietal. 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern. 3/3-3/2-3/2-3/2 in. all specimens 
exaqiined. 
Baculurn (figure 4j): Long and slender, convex dorsad; basal and 
apical regions wider than middle portion; .base thickened, with slight 
depression near proximai end;.middle portion flattened, thin; apical 
region with. con.cave depression, bordered by two wings directed latero-
ventrad; depth less than width throughout • 
. COMPARISONS. -- · Darker than all other populations,. with. the excep-
tion of Proechimys semispinosus centralis.from Greytown; palatal foramina 
not expanded anteriad as inf. _canicollis; bactilum similar to! (figure 
4e) from Riberalta, but longer and less rugose basally. For additional 
comparisons, see Hershkovitz (1948, p. 135). 
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REMARKS.-- Hershkovitz (1948) referred specimens from this popu-
lation to Proechimys guyannensis_p.oliopus Osgood, and indicated that 
.!'..· _g. _ochraceus and_.!'.,. _g. _oconnelli were related to it, based on the 
presence of two counterfolds in the lower molars. . However, specimens 
from San Ignacio and Aguas Verdes also have two counterfolds in the 
·lower molars, although this may not be significant of a relationship 
between such geographically disjunct populations (Mayr, et al., 1953). 
Aguas Verdes, Peru 
· DESCRIPTION.-- External: · Aristiforms confined to center of dorsum, 
long (22-23 mm.) and wide (1.0 .mm.); dorsum light Ochraceous-Tawny, 
mixed with a few. black· hairs; venter and feet white, tail sharply bi-
· color, white below, dark above. 
Skull: Nasals long, broader anteriad; incisive foramina much 
. longer than broad, but not narrow; hamular process of pterygoid thin 
at base, broadened dis~ad; posterior zygomatic process·present; temporal 
' 
. ridge prominent., extending across parietal. 
Teeth: Counterfol.d pattern 3/.?-3/2-3/2~ ?3/?2 • 
. Baculum (figure 4k): Long, convex ~orsad, markedly narrower in 
.middle; lateral margins of basal area thi.ckened and rugose, surrounding 
a promine.nt ve·ntral depression; ventral groove extends anteriad from 
. basal depression; apical region with slight ventral. depression; apical 
wings expanded -lateroventrad. 
COMPARISONS.-- Pel.age similar to Proechimys_canicollis, but darker 
and aristiforms much wider; dental pattern similar to 2_. guyannensis 
mincae and the San Ignacio population; baculum distinctive, although 
similar in shape to .f. _g. poliopus. 
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Rfil1ARK.S .-- Although the label indicates Aguas Verdes, Peru, the 
characters of the specimens agree closely with the description of 
Proechimys decumanus (Thomas) from Chongon, Guayas, Ecuador (Thomas, 
1899, p. 282). Available maps do not show an Aguas Verdes in Peru, al-
though there is an Agua Verde, in Gu.ayas Province, Ecuador. The possi-
bility that the latte.r locality is the same as Aquas Verdes should be 
considered until clarifying evidence is avail ab le, 
Ellerman (1940) relegated Proechimys decumanus to a race off. 
guyannensis, although Osgood (1944) suggested, reservedly, that the 
species might be distinct. If the specimens from Aguas Verdes are 
referable to f. decumanus, these data support Ellerman Rs contention that 
P. decumanus is a race of f. guyannensis. 
Hyutanaham, Brazil 
DESCRIPTION.-- External: "Upper parts Mars Orange on back, grading 
to Ochraceous-Tawny on sides •• ,Aristi.forms on mid dorsal region: Grayish 
basally, gradually blackening .toward tip;. total length, 16-·19 mm; m:3.xi-
mum width, 0.5 mm. 11 (Moojen, .1948, p, 338). For additional characters, 
see Goldman (1911, pp. 238-239). 
Skull: Nasals broader anteriad, tapering posteriad; incisive 
foramina short:, narrow, sligh.tly expanded in middle; palatal notch ex-
tending to middle of M3 or slightly posteriad; posterior zygomatic proc-
ess confined mostly to squamosal; temporal ridge short, weak. 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern variable, 3/4-3(?4)/3(?4)-3(?4)/3(?4)-
3( ?4)/3( ?4), with wear on the molars a fourth island may appear. 
Baculum: Long (7. 7 mm.) and narrow (1.9 mm. at anterior end), with 
ventral groove and convex dorsum; basal and apical regions wider .than 
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middle; widest anteriad,. wings project ventrad. Similar to figure 5,l 
J 
but longer and. with more pronounced ventral groove and apical wings. 
COMPARISONS.== Color of dorsum.similar to specimens from Porto 
Velho and R{o Brancoio although more reddish; aristiforms similar to 
those of R!o Branco population; counterfold pattern distinctive, but 
similar to that of specimen (f) from Riberalta; baculum similar to that 
of Proechimys canicollisio although longer and with more pronounced 
api.cal wings. 
REMARKS .u This species, Proech:imys _steerei Goldman, was co.n-
sidered a subspecies of!• goeldii by Moojen (1948), although Hershkovitz 
(1948) included the spec.ies as a member of the composite!· _guyannensis. 
The counterfold pattern of the upper molars is complex and in this study 
has been interpreted differently than Moojen (1948) and Hershkovitz 
(1948). There are probably three counterfolds which could separate into 
four dis ti.net islands through wear. 
In general appearance, Proechimvs.steerei is a distinctive form 
and may be worthy of at least subspecific rank. However, it is impos-
sible to judge the merits of including!· steerei as a race of.!. 
guyannensi.s or . .!:• goeldii~ without further study of the relationships of 
these forms in the Amazonian region. 
Porto Velho, Brazil 
DESCRIPTION.-- External.: Aristiforms wide (0.8-1.0 mm.) and short 
(15-1.7 mm.); dorsum Ochraceous-Tawny mixed with many black hairs; venter 
white~ sharply demarcated from sides; feet Pinkish Buff to Cinnamon-Buff, 
interspersed with white hairs; tail sharply bicolor. 
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Skull: Nasals long (extending beyond infraorbital foramen, USNM 
364146) or short (extending to infraorbital foramen, in 364145); incisive 
foramina broader anteriad, tapering sharply posteriad; palatal notch 
extending to middle of M3 (USNM 364146) or midway between M2 and M3 
(USNM 364145); hamular process of pterygoid constricted at base, expanded 
in middle, and forming a sharp point distad; posterior zygomatic process 
involving.squamosal and portion of parietal;. temporal ridge evident, but 
not forming a prominent line. Zygotna sharply tapering anteriad (USNM 
364145) or approximately parallel to long axis of skull (USNM 364146). 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern 3/3(4)-3/3-3/3-3/3. 
Baculum: None available for study. 
COMPARISONS.-7 Similar in many external features to the·R!o Branco 
and Hyutanaham populations, but aristiforms much wider and color slightly 
paler; counterfold pattern similar to that inR{o Branco population. 
REMARKS.-- Specimens from this· locality are provisionally included 
in .E£oechim,Y§ guyannensis, although in coloration they are similar to 
f .. steerei and .f .. guy_annensis. The cranial differences between USNM 
364145 and 364146 probably represent individual differences within the 
population. 
R!o Branco, Brazil 
DESCRIPTION.-- External: .Aristiforms of medium width (0.5-0.7 mm.) 
and length (18=19 nun.); dorsum Cinnamon Brown to Ochraceous-Tawny 1 
grading to Buckthorn Brown on sides; venter white, tail bicolor; fore--, 
·feet Prout 1 s Brown, hindfeet Buck.thorn Brown. 
Skull: Nasals extending to level of infraorbital foramen, not 
broadened anteriad; hamular processes of pterygoid similar to those of 
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Porto Velho specimens, but tip less· pointed; posterior zygomatic proc-
ess involving squamosal and part of parietal; temporal ridge not evi-
dent. 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern 3/4 (3)-3/3-3/3- ?/?, 
Baculum: Long and slender, convex dorsad; basal and distal regions 
slightly expanded laterad; slight median groove along ventral surface; 
similar to specimen from Hyutanaham:, but smaller. 
', 
COMPARISONS.-- Similar to specimens from Porto Velho, although 
somewhat darker; aristiforms similar to those from Hyutanaham. 
REMARKS.-- Only age-class III specimens were available for study, 
which makes comparisons with older specimens of questionable value. 
Specimens from this locality are very similar in external appear-
a.nee and dental pattern to those·from Hyutanaham. The dental similar-
ities are. more evident if the specimens from Hyutanaham truly have only 
three counterfolds in the upper molars (seep. 30). However, the R{o 
Branco specimens could also represent a range of variation in Proechim~ 
ggyannens:is.~ based on cranial dimension and a conservative interpretation 
of the number of counterfolds. 
Riberalta, Bolivia 
DESCRIPTION.-- External: Aristiforms of~ and] specimens of 
medium length (18-19 mm.), and width (0.5-0.6 mm.); those of C short 
(16-·17 mm.) and narrow (0.3 mm.); dorsum of.~ and B Ochraceous-Tawny, 
grading to Buckthorn Brown on sides; dorsum of _g Cinnamon-Brown to 
Ochraceous-Tawny, with many black hairs;· feet of~ Buffy Brown, those 
of] white, and those of.£ white and Mummy Brown. 
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Skull: Nasals in!,!, and£ long, broadened anteriad, extending 
posteriad to level of infraorbital for amen, or sligi)tly behind; incisive 
foramina in-!, !, and .£ slender, slightly expanded in middle;. palat-al 
notch variable in! and.], extending anteriad to rear margin of M3 or 
to middle of M3; palatal notch in C extending to middle of M3; posterior 
' - ~ . 
zygomatic process in!, and! involving squamosal and expanded laterad, 
that in.£ involving squamosal, not expanded laterad; temporal ridge in 
! and! not pronounced, involving one-half of parietal, that in-C not 
pronounced, involving one-fourth or less of parietal. 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern.in.!13/3(4)-3/3(4)-3/3(4)-3/3(4), in 
-],3/3-3/3-3/3-3/3, and in .£,3(?4)/4-3(?4)/3-3(?4)/3-?3/3. 
Baculum: In! (figure 4e) long and slender, sl;i._ghtly convex dorsad; 
basal one-fourth thickened, wider than apical region; ventral groove 
evident, shallow in middle; apical wings project sharply ventrad. In 
B (figure 4d) long and broad, convex dorsad; basal one-third thickened, 
lateral margins surrounding a deep depression; apical wings broadly 
expanded ve.ntrad, lat era 1 margins straight- e.dged or rounded; shaft 
noticeably narrower in middle, shallow. No baculum of£ was available 
for study. 
COMPARISONS.-- External and cranial characters of! and-·]. similar, 
but bacula markedly different (see above); coloration in .£ much darker 
and ari.stiforms shorter and narrower; cranial dimensions of ! _ and J 
much larger than in all populations examined statistically; coloration 
. in A and ! darker than in San Ignacio, Warnes, Lima'o Balsa, and Coru~b: ·· ,_ 
populations, but lighter than·.£ and specimens from Cafetal and San 
. Joaqu!'n. 
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REMi\.RKS.-- Bacular difference is the basis for distinguishing be-
. tween. two morphological variants ~' ]) in this population. Evidence 
from other rodent groups (See: .Burt and Barkalow, 1942; Hershkovitz, 
1962 and 1966).indicates that the differences in bacular shape and 
structure between ,!. and·! are greater tb.an could be expected from one 
population of a single species. In general, age and size did not cor-
relate with bacular type, and the largest specimens ~) had small bacula 
(figure 4e). Only two specimens of ] had bacula and no clarifying 
ecological information was available. Thus, it is risky to suggest 
that these two variants may represent sympatric species. Therefore, 
they are referred to Proechim.ys guyannensis, although subspecific 
assignment without access to type material or a better understanding 
of variation in this species is. largely conjectural. . However, the 
description by Thomas ( 1901) for. Proechimys. guyannensis ·. boli vi anus 
agrees in some respects with. the specimens. Also, Riberalta is on the 
R{o Beni and the type locality for f. ~· bolivianus is near the R{o 
Mapiri, an upper tributary of the R!o Beni. 
Variant C (USNM 391008) differs markedly from,!. and]. In several 
features, .f compares favorably with the description given for Proechimys 
guadruplicatus.Hershkovitz, although the dorsal medial.color band is 
not so evident, and the pattern of the upper molars is similar to P. 
"steerei 11 · from Hyutanaham. The "fourth" fold in Ml and M2 is small 
and slig~tly posteriad to ~he third fold. However, the evidence 
strongly favors assigning this specim.en to Proechimys guadruplicatus. 
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Puerto Maldonado, Peru 
· DESCRIPTION.-- External: Aristiforms in .Q long (18-22 mm.) and of 
medium width (0.5-0.7 mm.), those of E short (16 mm.) and of medium 
width (0.6 mm.); dorsum of .Q Cinnamon-Brown, grading to Buckthorn Brown 
on sides, that of . .§ Ochraceous-Tawny, mixed with some black hairs, feet 
of .Q Saccardo's Umber with some white hairs, those of] white; venter 
white and tail bicolor in both D and E. 
Skull: Nasals in .Q broader anteriad, extending posteriad to infra-
or'bital for amen; nasals in E long and s lende·r, broadly rounded posteriad, 
with small "i.nternasal II bone situated mediad in the fronto-nasal suture; 
incisive foramina in .Q long and narrow, those in ! shorter and broader; 
palatal notch variable in .Q, extending anteriad to rear margin of M3 
or anteriad to middle of M.31 palatal notch of! reaching posterior 
margin of M2; hamular process of pterygoid broadened and supraorbital 
ridge not massive in .Q and]; posterior iygomatia process expanded 
laterad in ..Q,.but not in]; temporal ridge weak, extending across 
parietal in .Q, more pronounced in]. 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern in .Q, 3/3-3/3(2)-3/3-3/2(3), in!, 
3/3-2(?3)/3-2(?3)/3-2(?3)/3. 
Baculum: In .Q (figure 4, a and b) long, broadened anteriad, con-
vex dorsad; apical wings involving one-third of length, directed ventrad; 
ventral groove present, less pronounced in basal one-third; basal region 
somewhat thickened, with medial notch, but lateral margins not exces-
sively rugose; middle region much narrower. No bacula of.§ were avail-
able for study. 
COMPARISONS.-- Variants .Q and] darker than all Bolivian and Matto 
Grosso populations examined; aristiforms similar to those of Bolivian 
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and Mato Grosso populations; posterior zygomatic process in D more 
widely expanded laterad than in]; palatal notch of] extending further 
anteriad than in .Q or other populations examined. 
REMARKS"-- The character of the palatal notch in.Eis distinctive 
and approaches the condition found in Proechimys hendeei Thomas. How-
ever, the specimens do not possess other characters mentioned by Thomas 
(1926) and Hershkovitz (1948). The coloration is paler and p4 has only 
three counterfolds. 
In .Q the cranial, dental, and external characters· lie within the 
ranges observed in specimens of Proechimys guyannensis from other lo-
cali.ties, although the bacula are distinctive. I;n external characters 
t.he specimens from this locality approach the conditions described for 
Proechimys guyannensi.s bolivianus. The bacula, however, are similar in 
length and width to those from Colombia, northwestern Brazil, and Aguas 
Verdes. 
On the present evidence, .Q and] seem referable to Proechimys 
l@yannensis ~ al though evidence as to their subspecifi.c identity is not 
conclusive. 
San Joaqu{n, Bolivia 
DESCRIPTION.-- External: Aristiforms long (23-24 mm.) and of 
medium width (0.7 mm.); dorsum Ochraceous-Tawny grading to Buckthorn 
Brown on sides, with a few black hairs; venter white, feet Buffy Brown 
to white;. tail sharply bicolor, dark above, white below; feet. white and 
brown. 
Skull: . Nasals slightly broad.ened anteriad, ending posteriad at 
level of infraorbital foramen; incisive foramina long and narrow, 
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slightly broader anteriad; palatal notch extending to middle of J!.D; 
.hamular process of pterygoid slightly constricted at base, and expanded 
in middle; supraorbital ridge very prominent, posterior zygomatic proc-
ess involving squamosal and part of parietal; temporal ridge extending 
posteriad to basioccipital crest, but not pronounced. 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern 3/3-3/3(2)-3/2(3)-3(2)/2(3); the re-
tention of an isolated anterior. island in m2 and ~3 accounts for some of 
the variability. 
Baculum (figure 4f): Long and broad, convex dorsad; basal one-
third thickened and rugose, with ventral depression; • lateral wings pro-
j ect ventrad, their distal margins straight .. edged; . ventral: groove· evident 
throughout length, shallow in middle. 
COMPARISONS.·- Coloration similar to that of Cafetal population, 
darker than specimens from San Ignacio, Warnes, Limao Balsa, Corumb/, 
and Proechimys guyannensis from Riberalta; aristiforms similar to those 
of Cafetal popuiation, but longer; baculum distinctive, most similar to 
that of the specimen from Cafetal. 
REMARKS.-- Mooj en (1948) defined. Proechimys . ..!· _ long~caudatus 
(Rengger) and!· longicaudatus leucomystax Ribeiro, from western Matto 
Grosso, Brazil,· as having:a counterfold arrangement of 3/3-3/2-3/3-3/2. 
, 
Some of the specimens from San Joaquin and Cafetal approach this dental 
arrangement. The two bacula available from the San Joaqu{n .and Cafetal 
specimens are distinctive, but show similarities with. those from 
Riberalta, San Ignacio, and Corumb~ This morphological evidence. indi-
cates a considerable overlap in characters between these two populations 
and those from Puerto Maldonado, Riberalta, San Ignacio, Warnes, Lima'o 
, , 
Balsa, and Corumba. Specimens from San Joaquin and Cafetal are assigned 
to Proechimys guyannensis, suggesting that the San Ignacio, Warnes, 
__ Lim~ Balsa, and Corumba' specimens may also be ref er able to f · 
guyannensis. 
Cafetal, Bolivia 
DESCRIPTION.-- External: • Similar to specimens ;from S"an Joaqufn, 
but aristiforms shorter (19-20 mm.). 
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Skull: Nasals broadened anteriad, extending posteriad to level of 
infraorbital foramen; incisive foramina narrow anteriad and posteriad; 
palatal notch extending anteriad to middle of M3; posterior zygomatic 
process involving squamosal and forming a thin shelf; temporal ridge 
extending across parietal, not pronounced. 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern 3/3-3/3(2)-3/3-3/3 • 
. Baculum (figure 4g): Long and broad, conve:,c dorsad; ventral groove 
present; apical wings broader than basal region, and projecting ventrad; 
distal margins of apical wings rounded; base broader th~n middle, 
_ thickened on bteral edg!=S; ventral .. depression and .. medial notch present 
basally • 
. COMPARISONS.-- Similar to spec~mens from San Joaqu{n, but incisive 
foramina broader anteriad. For additional comparisons, see account 
under San Joaqu{n. 
REMARKS.-- These specimens are probably referable to Proechimys 
guyannensis. See account under San Joaqu{n for reasons. 
San Ignacio, Bolivia 
DESCRIPTION.-- External: Aristiforms long (17-20 mm.), of medium 
width (0.5-0.7 mm.); dorsum Buckthorn Brown mixed with a few black hairs; ( . 
venter white~ not sharply demarcated from sides; hind feet brown and 
white. 
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Skull: Nasals extending posteriad to infraorbital foramen, 
slightly broadened anteriad; incisive foramina long and slender, 
slightly expanded in middle;.palatal notch variable, extending anteriad 
to rear margin of M2 or M3; hamular process of pterygoid constricted at 
base, expanded in middle, and tapering to distal point;. supraorbital 
ridge prominent; posterior zygomatic process involving squamosal and 
small portion of parietal; no temporal ridge extending onto parietal. 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern 3/3-3/2(3)-3/2(3)-3/2(3); degree of 
tooth wear affects number of islands formed in lower jaw (figure 3). 
Baculum (figure 4, h and i): Short and broad, convex dorsad; 
basal and apical regions expanded laterad; median proximal notch present 
(figure 4h) or absent (figure 4i); ventral groove present, but may be 
shallow in some specimens; basal one-third thickened and rugose, lateral 
margins surrounding a ventral depression. 
COMPARISONS.-- Coloration lighter than in Puerto Maldonado, Cafetal, 
and San Joaqu{n, darker than in Warnes, Limao Balsa, and Corumba" popu-
lations; counterfold pattern and aristiforms similar to those of Warnes 
population, but overlapping with other populations; baculum similar to 
that of Proechimys. guyannensis, (]) from' Riberalta.; ·· 
REMARKS.-- The San Ignacio and Warnes populations seem referable 
to Proechimys guyannensis, since there is considerable overlap in 
cranial and dental characters, and dimensions, with the other popula-
tions of .f.. guyannensis· discu$sed earlier. ,Both of these populations· 
are near tributaries of the R{o Mamore. The specimens from San Ignacio 
may be referable to Proechimys guyannensis securus Thomas, whose type 
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locality is on the upper R!o Secure, a tributary of the R{o Mamore 
(Thomas, 1902). However, this conclusion cannot be firmly substantiated 
by reference to the original description of securus, and assignment of 
the San Ignacio specimens to this.race could, at present, be suggested 
only on the basis of geography. 
Warnes, Bolivia 
DESCRIP'I'ION.-- External: Aristiforms long (18-20 mm.) and narrow 
(0.5-0.6 mm.); dorsum Ochraceous-Buff, mixed with a few black hairs; 
venter and feet white; tail bicolor. 
Skull: Nasals broadly rounded anteriad, gradually tapering paste-
riad; incisive foramina broader anteriad than posteriad, a median shelf 
evident posteriad; palatal notch variable, extending.to middle of M3 or 
to posterior one-third of M2;. hamular proces·s of pterygoid not expanded 
or forming a distal point; supraorbital ridge prominent; posterior 
zygomatic process involving squamosal and small part of parietal; tern-
po:ral :ridge extending across parietal. 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern 3 /3-3/2(3 )-3/2(3 )-3/3. 
Baculum: None available for study. 
, 
COMPARISONS.-- Similar in coloration to Coruml?a, paler than San 
Ignacio specimens, darker than Limao Balsa populatio11s; aristiforms and 
counterfold pattern similar to those of San Ignacio population. 
REMARKS.-- Specimens from this population share features in common 
with those from San Ignacio~ Limao Balsa, and Corumba' • 
. Warnes is near one of the upper tributaries of the R{o Mamore, 
which is part of the Amazon drainage system. However, Lima'o Balsa and 
Corumba'are located near tributaries of the R{o Paraguay, which are 
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part of the Parana'-Paraguay drainage system. In southeastern Bolivia 
these two drainage systems are separated somewhat by the higher ele-
vations of the Gran Chaco (Roseveare, 1948). Based on the similarities 
between the two Mato Grosso, populations and those of San Ignacio and 
Warnes, it is doubtful that the Gran Chaco is a significant dispersal 
barrier to Proechimys. 
The pelage of the Warnes specimens is ~imilar to that defined for 
Proechimys l· . longicaudatus by Mooj en (1948). However, it is equally 
probable that these specimens may represent a paler population of 
Proechimys.guyannensis. 
Lim"to Balsa, Brazil 
DESCRIPTION.-- Aristiforms · long (18-.21 mm.) and of medium width 
(0.6-0.7 IIIItl,); pale, dorsum Ochraceous-Buff, mixed with a few. black 
hairs; flanks and shoulders lighter than dorsum; venter and feet white; 
tail bicolor. 
Skull: Nasals long and narrow, tapering posteriad; small, narrow, 
Hinternasal" bone.situated mediad in the fronto-nasal suture of many 
specimens; incisive foramina long, rounded anteriad, the lateral margins 
tapering sharply posteriad and forming a median shelf;.palatal notch 
extending near middle of !13;. hamular process of pterygoid narrowed at 
base, not bulging in middle or forming a distal point; supraorbital 
ridge prominent; posterior zygomatic process forming a shelf; temporal 
ridge ill-defined. 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern 3/3-3/2(3)-3/3(2)-3/2. 
Baculum: None available for study. 
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COMPARISONS.-- With the exception of the Villanueva population, the 
palest of the specimens examined; aristiforms and counterfold patterns 
similar to those of San Ignacio, Warnes, and Corumb/ populations. 
REMAK.RS.-- In external, cranial, and dental characters, the speci-
mens from Limao Balsa are very similar to those from Corumbl and Warnes. 
The Lima'o :Salsa and Corumba specimens also show similarities with 
Moojen 1 s (1948) definition of Proechimys 1._longicaudatus, (see remarks 
for San Joaqu{n, Bolivia). As suggested earlier, these -populations may 
represent variation inf. guyannensis, since there is a considerable 
overlap in morphological characters with populations from localities 
discussed earlier. Moojen (1948, p. 315), however, mentioned that f. 
guyannensis _villacauda and f.-_longicaudatus leucomystax occur together 
in the same locality (Utiariti, Brazil), but did not suggest any eco-
logical or other mechanisms which might keep these forms separate. 
Pending such evidence, the Limg, Balsa and Corumba'populations should 
tentatively be considered members of a more variable, broadly defined 
Proechimys guyannensis. 
Corumba": Brazil 
DESCRIPTION.- .. External: Aristi.forms long (18-22 mm.) and of me-
dium width (O. 6-0. 7 mm.); dorsum Ochra.ceous-Tawny, grading to 
Ochraceous-Buff and Buckthorn Brown on sides; feet Fan to white; venter 
white; tail bicolor. 
Skull: Nasals long and slender, extending posteriad to infra-
orbi.tal foramen, broadly rounded anteriad; palatal notch extending 
anteriad to middle of M3 or beyond; hamular process of pterygoid narrowed 
at base, either rounded or pointed di.stad; supraorbital ridge very 
pronounced; posterior zygomatic process involving squamosal and small 
part of parietal; temporal ridge not extending across pat;'ietal. 
Teeth: Counterfold pattern 3/3-3/3-3/2(3)-3/2. 
Baculum (figure 4c): Short and broad, convex dorsad; basal and 
apical regions expanded laterad; median proximal notch and ventral 
groove present; basal one-third thickened and rugose; apical wings 
project ventrad, lateral margins straight-edged or rounded. 
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COMPARISONS.-- Darker than Limao Balsa specimens, but similar in 
other respects; bacular shape similar to that of Proechimys semispinosus 
centralis (figure 4n), but smaller and less rugose. 
REMARKS.-- As stated in the remarks for the Limao Balsa population, 
the Corumb/ specimens are probably referable to Proechimys_guyannensis. 







Rio San Juan.-- Greytown, 2. 
Magdalena.-- Valledupar: Villanueva, 16. Norte de 
Santander.-- Rfo Tarra, 2. 
Aguas Verdes, 2. Madre de Dias.-- Tambopata: Puerto 
Maldonado (City), 4; 6 km. west Puerto Maldonado, 1; 4.5 
km. west Puerto Maldonado,.1; 4 km.west Puerto Maldonado, 
2; 4 km. southwest Puerto Maldonado, l; 3.5 km. southwest 
Puerto Maldonado,. 1; 3 km. southwest Puerto Maldonado, 1; 
1.5 km. south Puerto Maldonado, 6;. 15 km. south Puerto 
Maldonado, l; 4 km. south.Puerto Maldonado, 1; 1.5 km. 
southeast Puerto Maldonado, 1; 12 km. east Puerto Maldonado, 
4. 
Pando.-- Madre de:J;?!~= . 13 kn\. northwest Riberalta, 1; 5 
km. northwest Riberalta, 3; 3.5 km. northwest Riberalta, 3. 
Beni.-- 1!£!.~: Riberalta (City), 8; 13 km. west 
Riberalta, 1; 2.3 km. west Riberalta, 1; 10 km. north-north-
east Riberalta, 1; 13 km. northeast Riberalta, 5. Mamore: 
, . , 
San Joaquin, 1;. 3. 2 km. southeast San Joaquin, 3; Cafetal, 
3 .. Moxos: San Ignacio (City), 21; road t0 San Ignacio 
Airport, 3; 3.6 km. north-northeast San Ignacio, 3; 1 km, 
southwest San Ignacio, 5. Santa Cruz.-- Warne.s: :Juan 
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Latino, J; LaAbra,.1; Warnes (City), 1; 1 km. north-north-
west Warnes, 6; 1.3 km. northeast Warnep, 5; Santa Rosita, 
8. 
BRAZIL Amazonas.-- Labrea: Hyutanaham, 3. Rondonia.-- Porto 
Velho: 8 km. north Porto Velho, 9. Acre.-- R{o Branco: 
3-4 km. south R{o Branco, 3 •. Mato Grosso.-.., cfceres: 
Limg'o Balsa, 13 •. Corumba': I Corumba, 1; Urucum, 2; 10 km. 
northeast Urucum, 5; Santa Theresa, 5. 
.. 
GAZETTEER 
(Numbers in parentheses refer to localities in figure 2) 
BOLIVIA 
Cafetal- 13°26 1 8, 64°35'W 
Southe~st of San Joaqu{n, Mamore,. Beni, (8). 
Juan Latino- 17°24'8, 63°07'W 
13 km. north-northeast Warnes, Warnes, Santa Cruz. 
La Apra- 17°26'8, 63°06'W 
18 km. northeast Warnes, Warnes, Santa Cruz. 
Riberalta- 10°59'S, 66°06'W 
Vaca Diez~ Beni, (5). 
San Ignacio- 14°53'S, 65°36'W 
Moxos, Beni, (9). 
San Joaqu!n-·13°04'8, 64°49'W 
Mamore,. Beni, (7). 
Santa Rosita-17°34-'S, 63°13'W 
3 km. southwest Warnes, Warnes, Santa Cruz • 
. Warnes- 17°30'8, 63°10'W 
Warnes, Santa.Cruz, (10). 
BRAZIL 
, 
Caceres- 16°04'8, 57°4l'W ,, 
Caceres, Mato Grosso. 
Corumba'- 19°01'8, 57°39'W , 
Gorumba, Mato Grosso, (12). 
Hyutanaham [= Huitanaa, Hyutanah~]- 07°40'8, 65°46'W 
Labrea, Amazonas, (2). 
Lim'ao Balsa- 16°03'8, 58°09'W , , ) 48 km. west Caceres, Caceres, Mato Grosso, (11 . 
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Porto Velho- 08°46'S, 63°54'W 
Porto Velho, Rondonia, (3). 
R!o Branco- 09°~8'S, 67°48'W 
R!o Branco, Acre, (4). 
Santa Theresa- 19°15'S, 57°46'W , 
7 km. west-southwest Urucum, Corumba, Mato Grosso. 
Urucum- 19°09'S, 57°38 1W 
. 22 km. south Corumba', Corumbi Mato Grosso • 
. COLOMBIA 
R{o Tarra- 08°36'N, 73°01 1W 
Norte de Santander. 
Villanueva- 10°37 'N, 7 2°58 'W 
.. Valledupar, Magdalena, (1). 
NICAR.AGUA 
. PERU 
Greytown- = San Juan del Norte .., 10°56'N, 83°42'W 
Rlo San Juan . 
Aguas Verdes- location unknown, see text. 
Puerto Maldonado- 12°36'S, 69°12'W. 
Tambopata, Madre de Dios, (6). 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. Of 14 measurements made on the skull and baculum.of. Proechimys, 
eight cranial measurements (condylobasal, palatal, nasal, and 
alveolar lengths; zygomatic, mastoidal, and maxillary breadths; 
and rostral depth) were found most useful in testing the sig-
nificance of geographical variation. BacuJar measurements 
were highly variable. 
2. Variatio-q between age classes was much more significant than 
variation. between sexes. Thus, sexes can be -combined for sta-
tistical comparisons of populatiops. 
3. Cranial measurements did not· provide a reliable means of 
separating species or d_emonstrating minor interpopulation 
differences. 
4. Variations in age and tooth wear create problems of interpre-
tation in counting the number of counterfolds and islands in 
the cheek teeth. Due to this variability, species determina-
tions cannot be made solely on the basis of dental pattern. 
5. Evidence from bacular morphology, while inconclusive, did 
suggest the possible occurrence in one population of two 
sympatric species not detectable by examination of other 
morphological data. 
6. Proechimys_guyannensis is a wide-ranging, highly variable 
species whose variability may_ not best be indicated by the 
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ass~gnm.ent of local populations to subspecies in the con-
ventional manner. 
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7. Ecological data are badly needed for determining the relation-
ships of suspected sympatric species. 
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